Report of the Arts Representative to SSMU
November 5th 2020

Introduction
- Hello/Bonjour, my name is Paige and I am an Arts Representative
- My email is artsrep1@ssmu.ca
- My office hours are 11:00am - 1:00pm on Fridays or by appointment

AUS Legislative Council
- AUS Council met this Tuesday, November 3rd
- Two Motions:
  1. Motion to Ratify AUS Election Dates
  2. Motion to Adopt Election Aus’ Recommendation Regarding By-elections for AUS VP Social
- Committee allocations are now complete
- Previously, AUS Council convened on Tuesday, October 20th
- Four Motions:
  1. Motion to Approve the Amended Financial By-Laws
  2. Motion to Approve the AUS FY 2021 Operating Budget
  3. Motion to Approve AUS Hiring EPIC
  4. Motion to Amend AUS Accountability By-Laws
- We are slowly but surely getting through departmental reports

General Business of the AUS
- Virtual Grad Fair was held on November 4th, shoutout to our very own Councillor Williamson for all of her work on this event!

Personal
- Mental Health Committee met on Thursday, October 29th
- We are currently planning a @mcgillu Instagram takeover and have commenced planning Mental Health Awareness Week (MHAW)
- Additionally, we are working on a website with an exhaustive list of mental health resources. There is a temporary Carrd linked here with these resources: https://ssmumentalhealth.carrd.co/
- I attended the fifth Teaching and Learning Services Forum on Student Experience with Remote Delivery on Monday, November 2nd